BOX LIST

NORTHWEST TERRITORY CATEGORY

BOX 13

NORTHWEST TERRITORY CELEBRATIONS

1. Historical Map of the Old Northwest Territory
2. Invitation to the 100th Anniversary of Ohio’s Admission to the Union, 1903
3. The Battle of Piqua
4. History of Ordinance of 1787 and Old Northwest Territory, Published 1937
5. Northwest Territory celebration Sesquicentennial, 1937
8. Letter to Board Members of CCHS, 1937 Re: Celebrations
9. Letter from International Harvester Co. Re: Chairmanship of Float Committee, 1937
10. Letter to and from Geo. Schwer to Arthur Altick Re: General Committee meeting, 1938
11. Letter to Arthur Altick from Pres. of Cedarville College
12. Founding of Springfield
13. Program of Mad River-Miami Valley Northwest Territory Celebration
14. Suggested order of parade and notes
15. Parade lists
16. Receipt for costumes
17. Historical Costumes
18. Information on Float Parade
19. Newspaper Articles, 1937
20. Historical Spectacle, “Forward Ho” program
21. Wooden nickel and lunch ticket, postcard
22. Celebration at Marietta, Ohio, 1937-1938
23. News releases and letters ref: caravan, 1936
24. Northwest Territory Celebration - official booklet, 1787-1937
25. The Bicentennial of Major Gen. Archer St. Clair, 1st Gov. of Northwest Territory by Theresa Vinton Pierce Krull, 1937
26. 150th Anniversary Celebration of the signing of the Treaty of Greenville
27. 150th Anniversary Celebration of the signing of the Territory of Greenville, Ohio, 1945
29. “200 Years of Still Pioneering” - DAR
30. Jacket on the Northwest Ordinance Celebration, 1957
32. Statement of Significance